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tba WkaaVtMtb Stai atMCafcs-- H taat
a.ta.v. J sa ruai cotrairtr am

a...M. . u W. Air. as tM OroooailioaW H
a reokM fraaa tha Stat UfVatar af

Kavtk fWtabaav aUi SmT a Itptsi a saw

ttaPj m . ara red-ei- taa af U W a

HarVwr) that waaU b stVarjecoi tm a
awmbar tsf tarn Caiow. ta refer th mU la
tbe Contmitte aa Usnnracturea,

a nutter icarctiinr h renu. and tba
raaitiM af Vav and Mean are tba only

.nnmnriata inu af th Homk. V aonaider
JUk snalters. and becxaksd tha CammiUsa aa
MMarrtHre kava aJreadv eipiaea dj aa
sinfavarable ooimo apax th adhjee. Sir,

aid Ur 1X1 haa yet ta tear that it ts
anre'ful to St OSMt llO DDl'lCS tO th'l Go

vemment (or relief, t redrr 1k apphcation
. Ktuulinar r.ommitte af tba House. I

am not, I truet, belum! the inthrmsn. in tha
anect I feel lortli Stale, nor in ina cour

).e f arotiUI extend to Inctti. Bht tin are

the right of lb Slat of North Carolina
aed hv ibis referonccf What ara the

duties of the Committee on Mamifactttre.
and why do you have aura a committee? TU

rentleman mi (the matter is exclusively one
. 1 1......

ofthf revenue, a'ia tnereiore cainn uEi"ii
ootr.miuee except the War and Mean.to any

. . .. ... . - - r .v.. HkliSir, this i too nmvcu a view w ,ii
It not onK affeeta the reveniie. but a great
manufacturing capital employed in una coon
trv in mskmr aah. Now, Sir, it ia t.o objec
lion to the reference that it touches revenue,
fee all matters which to bi fore the Commit

tee on MaiioSsctures reach Mi revenue. I

know of noUiing upon which they pave acted
that does not. m one form or another, relate
to the revenue: a&d if a tor thai eauae
ia to be considered inappropriate for their
consideration, you will legislate ine commit
tee out ol the (louse The gentleman seems

to have considered that a great manufactu
ring capital ia deeply interested in the final
decision ot this rt'iest ion. Now, Sir, in my
judgment, this i exactly rich qoerinn as
this Hooae inteniien tuooiaoe rcicrreaio mc
Committer on Manufactures, when it organ
ited that committee It ha a two-tol-d aspect.
It affi'Cts'lie reeniie and our ovn iivduslry,
and wherever thi i the cf. that eoniniittec
is tbe p oper organ: if .il be not, it has no
dntie to perform 'I am niH aware, Sir, that
this committee has expressed, a has been
siigfrested by the gentleman from the state
of Virginia (Mr. Barbour) an unfavorable
noinion on the question. They made a report
that ir ia not. in their iudBTnenta f xpedient to
go into a gfTiend revision of the tariff' laws,
but aa 1 understood the maWer, they have not
gone beyond this Now, Sir, I apprehttnd this
art onto no reason for helievintt that the will
not triva io the mattT candid and deliberate
consideration, that they will not deal fairly
and justly V the State I shall, therefore,
vote for a reference to them.

Mr. Cambre'eiig insisted that it was the
AcricultiTl intereat of the country which
would be 'riouslv aO'ected by the m"difica
tion f this duty, and be thought a reference
to the Committee on Agriculture us proper
as to tbe Committee on Manufactures. He
honed the tmbject would be sent to the Na
tional Committee--tb- e Committee of Ways
and Mean, He staled that gentlemen need
not thiow itruirdirnt-nt- s in the way ot this re
solution, as the subject must, and xnuld be,
fully debated '

Mr Strong rose to address the House,
when the discussion waa arrested, the Spea
ker havine announced that tbe hour had
expiied.

To the Editor of the United State' Telegraph.
Hodss or turar.sinTA'riVKS.

5sh May, 1830.
Sin A woid.or two in reply to the

letter of Mr. Jose Speight. pubtibed
in your paper yegterday, and 1 hope to
hear no more upon the subject.

It had been stated, in a speech pub
lislied by Mr. Speight, that this House
had refused to hear a remonstrance from
thrt Legislature of North Carolina, a
gainst the duty on salt, &hnd indignant
ly laid it on the table; and the liaieigh
star, upon th tat tit ot this speech, had
asserted that a memorial of the'Legis
lature nt JSorth C arolina, on the ut)jet
of (he salt tas, had, by tins House, been
laid aside, unnoticed . and unread
Such a proceeding, if it had occurred
would have been tin indignity' indeed
to North Carolina, which oiher'persons
here, besides Mr. bpetght, would no
have UUen lo notice; ami it was to ac
quit thetifof the neglect and timidity
of having silently submitted to tich a

proceeding, that 1 sent you '.tie cum
tnuntcation ot the 2 in ult. Ibe an
swer of Mr. Speight substantiiites all
the facts set lorth in my coinmunica
tion. I have no interest in noticing the
arizitinmt by which v he attempt tu
prove that these facta warren ted th
statement heretofore mad6 by tiim.

Respectfully, your ob't sev't.
i ROBERT POTTER.

Mempl to Rob Ihe Mail. Tm car-
rier of the Mail from Fi'fdericksbuig to
Dumfries was shot at on Tuesday night,
about five miles below Dumfries. The
man received & severe wound in the
face, and fell Trom his horsey but the
animal being frightened, escaped . with
the mail, and arrived safe at Dumfries.
The mail carrier, it is thought, will re-
cover. Altx Gaz.

CONG tt ESS

SENATE. .
,:

.Monday, May 3 Mr. Webster in-

troduced a bill providing for the ap
poiotmenf, of ai Solicitor of, tlie Trea-
sury. A roesssge was received from
the House of Representatives, exhibit,
ing the article of impeachment against
Judge; Peck; and (communicating the
names of the manngers of the impeach
roent, elected by the House; whereupon
the Senate adopted two resolutions.. on
motion of Mr. Taswell m.e lif wliirh

mil lotion. tut tmrat arc mnaraie ino tie

"N. D Piuno Porta tuned n1 nut in trnot)
order, in man or enuntrj, or yHhin SO mile
ol the CitT. AH order will be. thankfully re
aaivrd. tie will keep tha lattrumrM of hia
snoia tn fue inm or tnirge. s . .;

Bale, ,March Hji ; V. v".l t ;
' f " . '.

Stray edv'v3''v;;
fttk.

- a! From Iht ubitiher, pn the I at
inUnt, mII daj "bay HOJISB,
nearly tliod hi hi left eye, ltn.1

Ja-Uf-tl all Touad. about six tear okl.
I sappoa tlial he ii trj inir to (Tvrt

to bit lilantatioit M I'deeaoino,
where he ait railed. ' A ay iiiforniatiofl enncro- -

Mau I Af rtai n jwr f--jr Ort art
Utter ! cJe4f. W r, laoen frwa
rwtter, raaBtavrmmS M r tit

U CbalrAtea Cjrrf. m4 iU Ra

UtrS tkaf, rrlaUTw U tWt utNr it)
. 1 . t L . t -- - I . I M i

Mr.
lb W lJrtM Olbla--

, ant awtxt
tU. ckIah1 will MTior,. I taia

rr-r- tt taKaf tax Mdf lh Pewif. . .. a. a. I
I BitLMIC Rita CaQCalkw4a.K0V I

ratald mat ax(Turc ia tht rfroorvnA the

t.teitt Udc4 to tlnwt,' H
aihirk ii wrran tnat Norlk Cir r
Una KaJ Urs.lreirt1 itJ cootunvtif ia
narrS-tJa- f aa I wtUt lkl MlHAUM

brl.r 1 it) Nortk Carolina, tM it mi
aid be dene trUk impUAlqr '

; ia
Tat r-- "c --Wtocy ol Ihii reaa'atjoB

arivea tT Mr.- - PoUer U fuIWa:
. J .... . t rTt ttaaar HHUf Oka aauun a tna nnw

an UmraaotMUra, bar aaljoia tba mil
aa:bMiB it. wbaak I Vava tbia atoaaaa

aied frwa rba Jvaranlt of Ina Haa, vj
" Fit J n nrr. 1"" Mr. Conner brid bo-- ia

fctwtbe. Hoaaa Ua twHasriaf twsatKaa, adopt,
br tba Caacral Aaaaaailr f tba Sum of

Nartk tJaroiaaa. vn:
- JtVWw That atjr Sem-l- or In fjagre
katruaital, and aor rcprraeinatnre be
teal, a wse thear wtasaat ewoeavors to pro--

wtM th rvwaal af th salt tas.
M. J. Aur.iaiur.ii, . u. i th

"ft f. CAUJWELL, S. 8.
OraJrrrat, That mat reaolnuoa da lieoa tha

tabla.- 3d Fcbrwary.ltaa A aaeUoa wassnnde by
Mr. Cooacr. that tha reaolutloa of tba Gener of

AsaemMv af North Carolina, preaenccd by
ana m (Ua 27 tb af January, ultiano, matruoiing

benatxva, and reourtliiar tba RepiTsenta
trret of that 'at In toorrett, to use their en
deavor to proodre a reyeal of the salt tax, be of
re'errea te tba eommitte ot ay ana Meaot.
Pendtng Ihit motion,

" Mr. Coulter moved that tha resolution be
rrWrad to tha eommitte on Manul act urea;
when '

' Mr. Taylor moved tliat the resolution be
ivlerred to tha committee ol the "Whale House
on the State of the Union and, after dehalA, the

hr allotted by the mles f the House Kir rlit
nsidatatinn of rennrts and motion expired,

and tha House passed 10 tbe orders of the ilay.
"3d February, I10O. The Houte resumed

tbe eontiile ration of the resolution of the (jen-er- al

Assembly of the State ot North Carolina,
aitteUctinj; the Senator, ami reqnuttmg the
Reprearatatiae of that State in Concrete, m
uas their endeavor to procuie the repeal of
tbe salt Us.

The question reenrred on the motion made
by Mr. 1 ay lor, yesterday, to refer the taid re- -
tAHilion to the committee ol the tVliole House
on the state ol the Union; when

" On motion ot Mr MeUuffie, it was
" ttrdered, That the said resolution do lie on

Iheubte."
"It it true that the expected bill, on account

whereof the resolution was laid on the table,
wasma-iea- f daya brought before the House,
embracing, however, retentive alterations of
the UrifT, as well as the reduction of the duty
on salt That bill was voted down without de-

bate, but therein North Caroline reeeivt'tl no
indisnitv, which wa not common to the nhrk-South.- ''

Surhis Mr. Potter's statement. The
facts are that very early in the session.
my respected colleague, Mr Conner,
introduced a resolution instructing the
Committee on Ways and Means to re
port a bill reducing the luty on salt,
which the House refused to consider,
Shortly afterwards the resolution from
the Legislature of North Carolina,
quoted by Mr. Potter, was received.
This resolution instructs the Senators
and requests the Representatives to
use their utmost endeavors to procure
the repeal ot the s.vit tax. It is true
that it did not address itself to Con
gress, but, fcs "is usual, it whs intended,
by those who adopted it, as & letter of
nsiructiont, to be laid before each
Houte of Congress, to be considered as

remonstrance against the unjust i.nd
oppressive tax upon : alt. buch it was
considered by the Delegation from N.
Carolina, who held a meeting for the
purpose, and after consultation, agreed
that 't should, be presented by Mr.
Conner, under the hope that an ontor
tunity would thereby be given for the
discussion of the question. Mr. Pot-

ter akotild knote that the merits of a
proposition cannot be fully discussed
upon .motion to commit. He says that
I voted to lay it on the table, and it
was so disposed of upon tbe in aioti ot
Mr. McUutlie, who stated that the
Committee of Ways and AJeaos, ol
which he was chairman,-an- to which
it was proposed to refrthe resolution,
had already determined to report a bill
n accordance vtth it.

Av 1. have . Miid thtt merits of the
proposition could not be d'&cussed on a
motiun to refer, I via in favor of its
reference to the. Committee of Ways
and Means," because I expected from
that Committee a report' responding to
mc wianrs 01 mj cotisiuuents, ana i
acquiesced . in the propsitiou of Mr,
McU utne, because it was accompanied
by an assurance that he, as chairman
ot the Committee on Ways and Means,
would Vreport a bill in accordance
with the resolution, under the ex pec
tation, that when that bill came up for
consideration, the measut would be
fully discussed. ?' In this point of V'tew,
to lay the .resolution on the (abJp , was
equivalent to a reference to the Com
mittei of Ways ind Meansi because
we nau no assurance tliat tliat Uomnnt
teehtl the subject under consideration
and would report a bilf in conformity
with itV " In conformity with his cro
mise. Mr. McDuffie did report a bill.

. . ' ..l.lV I'll L - r I

wuiuii win me majority reiuseu to coni
suier, ana in doing so. treated the reso
lution from North Carolina with con
tumely and , disrespect; for the pro- -

emiings on the resolution had identi-
fied it with the bills and a refusal to
Consider the bill, was a refusal to con-sUert- h

resolution. Mr. Potter him-
self says the bill was voted down with
out debate, ar,d adds, "but therein
Worth Carolina received no indignity
which was not common to the whole
South." Indeed!! Why was the bill
voted down?. Was it not toted down
expressly for the purpose of preventing
aeoater expressly lor declaring in
the most emphatic manner that the mn- -
jority would not Aear our complainta.
But. says Mr. Potter, this indijrnitv

a tha tuuon. aod 4t Uea
sKail be girea ta tta Ht
eeauttvre tnat Eeac. .

erder a tlae satct.Cper tildsaUoai af f't r
wis tskaa fa aa saUoa j

eyes 11, eoe j wKet 1.

PkS St ItPfft If Its ftVtar;

eael( oa eerier it t

rraaaed. area sboat.U tie til
Beaton aaeved Is Jay H aa t ,

sotil Tuesday, aa taa feturt ,
fata rs I s IWs aaatioa u ,.
The U'l prmribiaa; tbe tad,
iDfoclog, nrasecatiat aad luT..
tro'trstea btai sli'rt. ...
taken mp i Ova apecial artWj .
Rowan, fvj!t'tle Judiciary Co
having movail its ladefini(

ft a It i I dalaenr, Mr. u-w- ms sodrcswd t.

oats, at leacth.srstaat the rao
when he had. coacladcd, ihi
sdj earned. -

Tuesday, The' bill ,
mentary I the act authorirjrj
tiwa.af Arkansas and Florid 1

their oificeri, waa read the arc .

third 'times, by' satoimoos t
and pasiretl. The bill to rtor-th- e

Navy of the Usited .Siafti,
taken up as the general ..order,
bill provide, for the creatioiv c

Admirals. TTe bill having bent
Mr liayoe ajdressed te.8en.
its support, and continued tin
o'clmk, when he waa reraindetl
the hour had armed or resoltic.
Senate into a Court nf Impetd,
and the bill, en Mr. II.s tietios, j

laid on the table. . Mr. TazaJl j
moved that the Seoate proceed i
the resolution passed yeaterdir, u
solve itself into a Court' of Imp

reent; wars the oam was adrsicut
to the Vic President,-b- the Etc;

ry, and by htm to tbe Senators, ti
were successively 'called. Tke f
having been thus organized, Iht. t
agers, fin the part of ha :1U)
Repre' ntatives, Messrs. BnJi
SiOrrs. McDoffie. WickliflTe asdl
cer, emerrd .the Senate Chimbrr
took the seats wi'hin the bar a

them. Proclamation having been
made, Mr. Buchanan read to'bV
ate the' article of impeachmenf ;
Judge Peck, and whrn he had cn

tied, the; President informed ,
tk" f

ageia that tire Senate wouM tako
on tha subject,- - of nKith-- .tKi? m

'

should be given tn the llousp of
piescntativts. The vianbgrf ob

the House then rehredvpart..!
. . .II, .T .It l. 1 Inr. tav-ewei- i suainnteti a rvana'

which was adoptptl. that at stimnnn
issued, to Judge Peck, retutnab';
Tuesday next: and that the Setrt
inform ihe Hotts of K'nresent',
thereof. ' On motion of Mr. --Taif
ihe Court of Impeachnocnt adjoumt
Tuesday next The coiijideratif
the bill to reorganize the Navy,
LTnited States having lit en ten
Mr- - Hayne continued his firgocw,.
it favor; and when he had cifnclij
Mr, Dickerson moved to strike
that part of the bill providing f
creation of six Admirals4, whic j

tion prevailed, yeas 2.1, nays If, '

JIayne then moved lo insert a prnr
for the appointment of three AqVi

On this motion an interesting dt

ensued, during which several prop
tinns to amend were mode) anil

which the creation tif Admirals, in

Navy was supported by Messrs .Ha;

Webster, Livingston, Woodbury
Jolnston, ' and npposrd by j Met

Dickerson, Fofythk Fb(tVTrs?'ee1l
Holmes. ?At" the
atljourned without taking tbe quts
on Mrn.ilayneV 'motion, W .f

nUedai,'.SJmj 5 Tht biU its

dueed by Mr Webste. to. etttablW
office of Solicitor of the Treasury
read the fopinil time. .. JrlryVt
supported fb4, bill with 1 various i
meuta in favor; and - when he!
concluded, after two unucressfu!
tiorrs br referenrf to Ihe comtnitfe
Firiance and jHtliciary,';byr Jllw
WoodUtvry and - King, the bill tras,

motion t f Mr, tCtig, postponed t.
mpde the onler of the day fori
day next. The bill to graiittste
price of public lands was taken op,

motion of Mr. Benton, and aVt
dergoug various tnert,imrilv1n si

the donation daue to, and the s

in price below 75 cents per
to actoal settlers, were 'srrirj ken
was ordered to btj engrossed fof i tt

reading, ; jfeaf 64; nays -- 2?.V.Tn?
as it stands now ,1hasreiluced ilief'
to one dollar on acre to the senfrsl
chaser, and iS '.Vehrsper. Scire t
actual settler. Messrs.' ifavne, I

ton, Woodbury,' King, " McLean,
Kinley, Bell aiid Clay ton, took p

the discussion :f;Jr ' V
Thursday; A 6 Mr. Dirk'"

from the committee to which . had
referred so much of the j,PresW
Message ss relates' to the .dispo'
the surplus revenue of the notion
the payment of the national debt
ported' a bill for the distribution e!

surplus revenue , among the St

which was read aod ordered t S f
reading. .Tlie bill for the buihli
light houses liridv beacons,1 ereeiif
pieyi,,' placing buoys, Sud Improve
of certain" harbtiraWas takeo nr
motion of Mr. Woodbury, and fc

been amtliVJeri; was laid on the fab'

motion of Mri SmithVof South (

tins.' . The Senate spent ome tit

the consideration of Executive
siriMs; ; v" " t .J'""'''?'.':;

for the location- - of the 'ftmtwH
ginia land warrants, tw'as 1 'tfM
be' engrossed i i The bill tfbr the

ganixation oC the Naty was 'cl

and laid on the .table,' with tne '

tabdipg that it. be, takes" yp
row. t;,i.VHnv:-ir;-

"

m.

Nona Carwhaa tkal --tcMus
ta iaatl-.iK- af t ssast bear

tieatly. wJ itUt coaapUiot.
M, )ppretate, rJ MocctHAry Ut a

it u tMs&tTMO ta' the hl
gaieth'Jt Suck aay Of--a) oi

Patter tod , hi eaeaUttettw, mi
kclirvirvf tkat as eaamtoeots enter

a aJiSertfit Set M ptotoaa, arr of
laalaawiaa ItUbtBT sJsT t rbreOt ..a
rh.am fjirilfal V. 1 aVSlG SByVCH

pportaaity alterwanl pmeatraj n

ntxtri thai diact-AJ- o of llat retolaiiM
nrtH.ietl bf Mr. ABtlTrvD, of Main.

. t . . . a tlelia ut reiBltas wnKN Bva ins
ersVed pratut (ar tM cmmenta ol

h mmi. 1 haaa reraaraa . wen
ooiaioa. warranted by tU orca

.a. Tha Iloaae bad. in tbe first

nlar. laid tba retotutwa of tba l2
latore of North Carelica oo tha Uble,
witk aa aaderstandtne, on tay pa l,
that the sohject would be broott p

lh - bill fro the Coromiuee wf

Wava and Means. When that Wl i

waa voted down, before any psrt r it
ennl.l ha discuaord. I conotderrd that re

vota as a refusal ta hear the voire o

North Carolina, and so treated it, vhen
first annronnate occasion wis

presented. By nme it was supposed

that the rote refusing lo coimidrr ihe
bill ia question. a well a the report

the ,Cainmittee oo Manufactures
made at an early part of the session,
and tha subsequent bill reported by
the same committee, were all mrmbers

a concerted policy, the principal ob

ject of which was lo defeat the orgo
nations, known to De penning wun ine
rtritiah Government, bv which it was
expected that wa stu uHl irain the
West India trti unwisely lost oy
Mr. Adams. that these measures
were calculated to produce that tesuli
no one can doubi; and, when 1 lave
my colle-tgu- e to the enjoyment of the

netcutttvir Itiwrl achieved in such a

cause, iciieeiiu iy -- uotnn io.iiih con
stituents anJ to mine to decide upon
the relative ts of our respective
conduct on questions so deeply anect
ing their wieresls, and the popularity
ut an admitiislratinn which we both
profet to support. I will nut stop
lo discuss whether the resolution ol tin
lezivla.'urp of N. Carolina should be

loosiilt red as a remonstruuee or a me
morial. Emanalitig from that body.
and sp akiriQ the sentiments olmy run
stttvieins, it wits my duty to consider it,
as they intended it should be consider
ed. a remonstrance against an upprea
sive arid o. juit tax, aud so it was con
sidered bv others, I tegiet that the
debate upon the presentation was not
lully reported. Uut we nave enout
in what is reported, to slmw that others
considered the resolution itself, and
proceedings thcreou, in the same light
that I did. , Mr. P.P. Barbour, of
Virginia, in his usual and energetic
style, warned the House to conside
well the nature of the resolution, It
was not, he said, from an individual,
but from a sovereign State

My colleague sets out by protesting
that he has no desire to disturb the
newspaper laurel of others. For my
self! make no protestations. Conceiv
ing that the remonstrance of my State
had been treated with contun.t lous
disrespect, 1 exercised the privilege of
a representative to disrhargf wvh h
delity my duty to my constituents, and
I candidly contess that l place too
high an estimation on their good o
pinion, and know too well the influ

nice of the press, to be indiBerent to
its atvorobaiion. This statement ol
facts is due to those editors whose fa I

vorable notice of my remarks has
drawn forth the comment of my col

league, who seems to have supposed
that the resolution from the Ltgisla
ture of North Carolina, was finely dis
posed of when it yvas laid upon ihe ta-

ble at the suggestion of Mr. 'McDuffie,
whereas I considered the subject re
vivetl by the introduction o" Mr. Mc-DuRi-

bill, aud, consequr ly, that
rhe manner in which that bill whs vo
ted down, was an indignity vRe'red. to

my Stale. I have no desire to earn
"newspaper hmrcUV by a newspaper
controversy with a colleague 1 would
much prefer ah honorable coinpeiition
ina faithful discharge nf my public du
ly; ISxperience teaches me that a re
presentative of the people may find full

employment in the discharge of his ofli

cial duties; and I can only express my
regret that Mr." Potter, before he took
upon himself the 4ask of censor vJ" the
press, had cot enabled me tp give him,
personally, the views pere presented;
which I am bound to believe would
have prevented the publication of his
attack, or this reply,

Respectfully, J.SrElliHT.

The onlv natier tn whch I can find a
report of the debate says.

Mr. Conner asked tbe House to consider
the following resolution:

Jietotved, loat the Committee ot Wavs
nd Means be instructed to inquire into the

expediency of reducing the duty on salt.
Mr. Earn asked for the ayes and noes on the

question of consideration.
1 be ayes and noea were ordered,
Mr. Conner then withdrew his own motion,

and asked for the reading of the resolution
f tbe Legislature of North Carolina on the

subject, and they were read. -

Motions were then made to refer the reso-
lutions to tbe Committee of Ways and Means,
and to the Committee on Manufactures,.

Mr. Bailey asked for the ayes and noes en
the question of reference, and they , were
ordered.. X ;, r. i. :; '. :;; "p'V''.

Some discussion arose on this question, it
being contended on the one hand that the
duty on salt being a subject relating to the
revenue, was a proper one for the action of
the Committee of Ways and Means, and that
such a reference was demanded by tbe respect
due to a sovereign state of the Union, espe-
cially as the Committee on' Manufactures bad
already considered the subject, and decided
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umi a tba deU wbtrk aaaf be
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laMMa ta tba Uaaad Slate; aoy tUiug ia aay act
ut Camzreae ta.ViC aowtrar HK Mananuaur

Sea. . Jnd o X pa-ike-r muxtmi, l bal tne
kMiitbaa fillh muum M tne act. enrniea "an
art tw provide, fur tha redranptian of tba ptlMta
Ut bWH KDxroved on the thtrtl bf Mareb, one
tnouMunl aitiiinnaren ano aoaaueu, are iwr-a-

sea, a. jum M ii jnnarr tnacKu, i mi mc
mm ol two Miadred thousand dollai (, bcuiy; the
bdanaaof 4hc tint ketwtoaara tuproiM-iate- lor
tun expeutet of takiHf the next Caatua, and
wbKb wui nut bo rvunrea wr inai auww, o.
and the aanie hvivbf diractvfl le ba uantd to
tbtran nliu niad anon the nt a m Uie year
one Ihouaaad igll bumlred and tbirty, any )t
to tba eoutrary notanituaaflnw.

A SVfcVFJJSON,
; !" ,' Speaker of tba Houte at UeprcMntaaive.
' ' J. U. OALHOU.N, . -

Vico-PretWe- of the Untied Biaita, and
.. fretwh-n-t of the Senate.

s AptirowJ, April Ki, 11130 .

. ANimEW, J ACKSON. ,

Aa Act, to extend (he time lor eommencing the
;v kaprttvwiaent ot lb narieatibn at tba Taimra- -

aee river. :. ! . .
V Bei enuctedbth '8ennie and flotue ejTife.

firwxmJatii et A Umttd Slate America in
Cngrtt aicmbka l'hat the time lor commcn-t- n

the improvement ol the aig0oa of the
t'ttuut'ttt-critcr- , under au act of Cmigret "to
erant certain rviinquithad And onappropi'mted
Uudi to tha State ot Alabama, for the purpoiv
ot iinproving the nnvigution of the Tenueitee,
Cahaabit, ami lUaok Warrior fiver, ' apprnvvd
the taxtity-lhir- d day ft May, on Ihouaaad eight
hnrtdred and tetuyeiglit, be, and the sanie it
hereby, 'eateaded to the. 6 m tlay of Qeeember
ext. -

Approved, AprH 84, 1130.

Aa Aet for the relief of the widow and orphan
of tlitt umeertj beamea, aad Marine, ot the
alonn of ww Hornot,

' Kelt enacted bu the Senate mil Utoute f i2e
prettntaUifs of the. United (Statet ofAmerica art
Vongrtu utttmbtea, I bat the widow, it any
mob there be.'anil, in ente there be no widow,
tha child Or thildrem and, if there he no child,
thea the parent or parent) V if there be no parent,
ihea the brother and litter ol the officers, tea.
:iii'ti, and marmoa, who were in the terrice ol the
United State, aad Init in tbe United State' tloou
of war (ball be entitled to, and ree lv,
out pf any money m the Treasory , not other wite
appropiiated, a sum equal to lx month pay of
tnetrretpecuve deceasci relatives, aloretaid, ui
addition to the f due to the laid deceased, on
1h tentii day ot September latt, up to which day
the of py due t04h deecated, thall be
allowed and pl by the accounting officer ot the
Cvy ijepannieni.' ,

Approved, April 1H30

An Act, for Aerelirf of the Pretident, Direc
tor, and Company, of the Hank of Chillieothe.
Beit enacted by ib Sendte and llmite ut' Ka--

bretentativc of tit United State fAmerica in
VngtejtueiMU!at. Vtmt tnc secretary ot the

I U1 J ,J,Ul m pvj wwtvj III (IIC llCHSUrj
not1 otherwise aprtrnm-iated- . to tbc lreilent.
Uireetor. aatl Company of the Hank of Cliillieo--
tne, trtej turn ot two th uuuid three hundred and
ixtytwo dullait eighty-fiv- e cent, the interest on

certuin biHs, drawn oa tha Paymaati .eueral,
aonformabla to contract, and. on the Sccreturv
oi war, wnwn were tbiiy. aeccpteii, Dd broltt--
hHl lor and for n Ivancea made on
the requisition of the' Commanding; tieneralol
tha eithth military dittriet, tor tnoney to nay tha
troop wider his command, oa their march to tbe

Approaed, April 24, IS30.

A Heaolution authorising th transmission of pa
per, oy man, miming to me nun eensas.

'Jleokd the Srmite unH Jloiir of Jfe--
prtoentaUvti of the United State ofAmerica in

aueuuitca, mat so mucii otthe ttur-teen- lh

sect mo of the act of the' third of March;
onw thousand eipit hnnaroo and twenty-bv-e, a
restrict tha weight ot naekaea by mail, shall
not apply to the trammistmn of paper relating
to tne nun centut or enumeration ol the inhaui- -
Uuitlol the United State,, .' s - ,

Approved, April 30, 1H30., .

UpjHtraUeUi '' Shoot ing. ' pigfon
match i Va sht on Wctlneaday .. after
noon, the 2Ut instant," at Mr. Raynor'a,
It the IlalC Way House, Jatnaira turft-pik- e,

I, I by Mr.'llenry M.. Batitoo,
vl urttokljn, lor one numlreq dollarn a

H tW i liu;itlrrd Pigeons, were
anrun from a trap at 8 yards distance,
Ninety wera ahot opoti ; the wine, and
fell dead viitbin CO yard: tf (he i Irani
three otheta were (hot down, but utK
arquently nattered beyond the distance
of 60, yards,; ".consequently were nt
cimnted. We beheve the sporting re-- ;

cords do not fomish an account of to
equal number bemjr killed, on any aim
ilar match, either-- ,

"
in thta., country ;or

-. a sa '.Kngund. A, JV, vow c Any.
V

MilUaru.J' Fellow Ossifers & fien

torn Dan t of militia iotincibles. I'm
tnrnally obliged toye by gualy, for
'pointing me 3 Korperui,lor I'll be darn'd
totlarnation if I can't cut out Joe Gawky
now; and Kit, Foil. Iliggins, id spite o
broomsUckf und pumkms," r.' -

'

Maxtjr.Delitirrxta wkb caution. Vol net with
deawoai and rkld with gracioasneat, or oppose
ww nrauKM , t ,

j; i I0r liim will be tlinkiuily reuuiifefl, aa all ne
eeiurr etnenac fiaiil. ; t.
' 1 E4JEAV0R lUtWOOll.' :

Raleigh, April t 130 4t '

, , iht Grcernor tf lJtrtli. CprHm.
":,:- -

. Reward! ' '
V' ,v f WHCRF.AS it un keen maJe kaown to me,
v i that murder waa eommlitrd in the' aouoty of

Cavellaitd ,Srto of North 'Cimlina, pa the
Tith day 'of: April latt,' mil that 'certain

, : CHARLES WILSON, of ilieotrty and Wate
" aloreaaMl, atandt charged by 4ha tenliet ol a

'.j Coroaor'a inuawt, with Irivaig perpetrated, tlw
j ama oa tha body of nne, John Morri,'' Into of

' - . thearamonwel'ih f Virtr and it k fur
that" rrpresented and made known Unto me, that

ttbc Charla Wilson , hmli ahteonded arid
tro tha juri.nlitihin and limit of thi

State, and thereby 'eluded (h arirt of the law
.v and juatite:'' js. S f . ,!',; '",

--V .
, Now, llicrelort, io 41 end," that th a!d

r- hrle Wilion may be apprehended and brouRht'' .; to trial 0m above reward oi $200 will be given
JV iAo nyperon or peranh who' will apprehend'
'v (Jnd oonfioa him in any jnU m thi Stats, that be

; mar be brotirhi to aniweth ofll-no-f with which' ltar ktandf ehnrjrrd. .V .i i V''''-;- d

I do moreirTer hereTjy require adratnaml
and enjuinall officer vhMioever, at well civil

i':- ajmiliury, wWiiO thla.Sutft, to ute their beat
endcaroura 4o apprehend and tke, or eauae 1

ba apprehended and taken, the body of the wmI
I"': CWle Wiiaon, and. him tafely and ecu rely

i keen, to that ha aliail ba brought tot Justice,'... ,

i ,.L
Ctiarle Wilton tiaually dretiee renleely la'

"-- ' about flfaleet tour inulieil.igh, dark hair,, with
, ; , ' a few tpey . hair intermixed, and rather a dark

." - aoniTlexion--h- e' ivrcmarkable for W( had'
k v' Kit tueta broken when "jroang, and Ha formiai;

- lamp to lirrn that no dirt can tohoeal it m
,: -

t' tuuiling and waiking by atraighlening himtelf,
' "fie trie to make hi deformity a little apparent
' " iMt pnMible. He 1 Wrli?ont,' tnd pek with

n."; eonsultirable' flveney, and appeart to be about
T."? f ! fortv r old. He hat been aeen in Lvnih- -

, borg, Virfrinw, anl iabvliewd to beetideayour- -
. ins tfvresch ivxat, or some part of th Spanish
. .. ' Ametican DoaiKuun, where ba, ha a brother

, 1 tedin, . .
' '

j ' ', - i .'i Cfren nmlcr ray hand aGo--.
' fc l ernor, and onder the tree ieal

, ,il'-f"J- v of the State, d city tlU!rl(;hl
" 7V v inn at nay ol nlay. A- - 1. 130.

If Ik liniewnne . . "
J . H. Urn .3:' ''ItJSetntary.

19 Sm

State of. North. t'aroh'mC
i ri ankhn rCountv
Court of Pleas and QuSrtei Session

w March Feior,s, 1830.
i ururinal stuebmeat levied

.. Jaroet Maxwell I I on all the personal estate
Vi'r':'e. ; Wine said Cholson now i

'Waiiam Ghalson.; j pntsetsioa of, Lark Fox
I and two tract of land.;''

It aniMrarinr to the Court that tba defendant in
' this ease isaa inhahwaot of another State; M that
th ordinary piocets of law cannot be served bnJ '""nen !5gr:rS,V said i Lonnccticat

, liimt khtherelore ordered that nnleu he appear f Jonathan who had just beet) ' aprk'inted
. T.F!.:tt honorable atatiort of corporal in aand Quarter Sessions,, Jl

't : jor tne county ol rranxim, at tne vourr. itnese in
"J "... Juouisboqr, oa rheaecond Monday hi June next,

and ibetiaiul there replevy and plead W issue,
, juijrnent final wilt be entered ap againit him,

' ', , and tlie property levied on be eemdemned subject
- , ' o 'he plaintifl"' reeovery.i'j- - " )

'r-Ttt- ., S. PATTERSON Clk: i:
i t roce adr. 3 50 .'", ; 19 tw

declares , that the) Snate?jyvill,; it It
o ciocs, on i uesday, resolve itself into
a Court . of. Impeachment, and , ore- -
scribes the form of the oath Jo be taV: BLANKS :r.

i For sale at th9 Office
V f v

ken by each Senator; and the other
prescribes the form of proclamation to

' rjr. :r
t, ', .V ji i

'." i

.v''.Br;'


